PACIFIC
YERRLY
MEETING

of the RELIGIOUS
SOCIETY
Of FRIENDS
808 Me1baRd.

Encfnftas,CA.92024
4/13/1992
To: All MonthlyMeet1ng
Clerks,Represenfatives,
PYMCommitteeClerks,
PYMOfftcers
DearFriends;
Youare probablywell awareof the problemswhich becameapparent
duringRepresentative
Comm1ttee
at our meet1ngover the February-March
weekend.Youwlll rememberthat 1t becameclear to Friendsthat costs at
Cra1gHall hadbecomeproh1b1ttve
to hold1ngour usualannualsess1onthere in
'92. Thts letter fs anattempt to tnformyouas fully as possibleaboutthe
presentplansandstatus of our YearlyMeet1ng·s
AnnualSession1n1992. The
letter is longbecauseIt attempts to g1veyouall the informationyouneed.I
"sect1ons"for easyreference,but I urgeyouto read1t
havetr1edto 1nd1cate
.allat least~
A1so,pleasetry to helpd1ssemtnate
the 1nformat1on
among
Friendsas w1delyas possible.
WHAT
HAPPENED?
At Representative
Committee,it becameclear that
Fr1endsfoundthe CraigHall complexunacceptable.(Seeyour Minutesfor
details of discussionanddecisions.}Threecommttteeswere formed. The
first, an"Emergency
Committee"was empowered
to makedects1ons
as to
whetheror not to attempt to holda sessionth1ssummerand,tf so, where
andwhen,andto ftx the costs. Second,an"AgendaCommtttee"was formed
Th1rd,an Ad HocCommitteeto
to plan for the AnnualSess1on
tn 1992ilD.1¥.
Cons1der
the StructureandEnt1reRoleof the YearlyMeetingSessionsof PYM
Minutes,p. / /.}Thts committee
after l 992 was created. (Seeyour RepComm
1sto report to the next Representative
Committeemeeting.

WILLTHERE
BEANANNUAL
SESSION
OFPYM
IN1992?TheEmergency

Comm1ttee
met onMarch28 underthe guidanceof JoanJohnson,Clerk or
Sites commtttee,anddetermtnedthat tt w111
beposs1b1e
to holda meet1ng
dur1nga part of the orig1nallyscheduledweek.However,dueto costs, 1t
seemedadVisableto shortenthe time.
COSTS;
Thecost at presentappearsto be a bastefee of $40 per dayper
adult. TheFinanceCommittee1sst111workingout the details of the fee
schedule.Thtsbasic fee is about$17 less thanthe Cra1gHa11
complexin our
usualformat Vartouscurta11ments
1nadd1tionto t1meare reflected in the
loweredamount.
WHERE?
Tneplaceis a facility at ClaremontMcKenna
Collegein
Claremont,CA ontartoAirport
1squ1teclose,small, andrather pleasantas

airportsgol It 1snotposstbleto camponthes1teth1syear.(See ·camping"J
WHEN?;
OnApr1111,the "AgendaCommtttee",formed1npart of

memberswhowouldhavebeenon the AgendaRevtewCommittee,met under
the careof JaneMtlls, Ass1stantClerkof PYM,anddtd some"f1netuning-on

theplans.Theyapproved
a planfor Yearly
Meeting
to beg1n
onThursday

even1ng,
Aug.6 andcloseafter Meet1ng
for Worshtpon Sunday,Aug.9, at
11:00 a.m. Notteethat thts 1sa "weekendmeet1ng"
design.

HOW
WILLTHEBUSINESS
BEACCOMPLISHED?
Wednesday
mornmgand
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ofterm.,on are oeen ao "oct-up t1mtto"fr;r ArrangemY?nto
~na Ch11r.trcn'o

ProgramClerksto makepreparations.Wednesday
even1ng
1sthe f1rst opportun1tyfor Committees
to meet. At th1stime, 1t seemsadv1sable
for

Representat1ve
Comm1ttee
to meet br1efly, from 7-8 p.m.,to consider<and
approve)the Agendaandto becomefam111ar
w1ththe generalplansfor the
couldmeet at the call of their Clerksfrom 8-9:30,
session. Committees
OnThursdaymorning,Representative
Committeeis scheduledto meet to
conductbusiness,includinghearingfrom committees. After lunchon
Thursday,committeeshaveanother 1 3/ 4 hours( 1-2:45) to concludetheir
businessandprepareit for presentationto Bepresentattye
committee.
From
3:00 to 5:00 is seenas the opportunityfor all businesswhich canbe doneby
RepresentativeCommitteeto be completed,w1ththe RepComm.
meeting
closing 1ntime for supper. Comm1ttees
wi 11needto comepreparedto bring
the1rbusinessto Representat1ve
Committee.
WHAT
WILLTHEYEARLY
MEETING
SCHEDULE
INCLUDE?
Thereare
basically only two "plenarysessions"for accompltshingbusinessthts year.
Only1temswh1chreau1re
action by the YearlyMeetingper se w111be heard.
Pleaseseethe schedulewh1ch1sappended
to th1sletter.
TheAgendaComm1ttee
cons1dered
the manyelementswhich we have
grownaccustomedto including. At first 1 there seemednoway to hold any
Interest Groupsat alll Spacehasbeenmadefor them,with the expectation
that committeesmaybe able to presentthe1rconcernsto Fr1ends1nthis way
andhold fuller conversationsthan are poss1bledur1ngPlenarysessions.
MEMORIALS:
TheMeetingfor Worshipfor Memorialswtll beheld on
9-10:30.
Saturdaymorn1ng,
INTEREST
GROUPS:
Saturday w111be a day for Friends to pursue their
variecttnterests. Interest Groupswill all be scheduledfor onehour. They
w111be held tn the morning,10:45-t 1:45, andafter lunchfrom 1-2 and
2: 15-3: 15.
WORSHIP-FELLOWSHIP:
W-F groupsw1l1 meet durtngeachof the two
ful I daysof PYMfor t t /2 hoursper sesst<)n:Friday, 1:1S-2:45, and
Saturday,3:30-5:00. (01merbeg1nsat 5:30.}
I ·
CAMPING;
It ts not possibleto campdur1ngPYMthis year. Fr1endsare
urgedto ask for fund10gso that everyonecanattend. Month)y
Meeting
Clerks:
Pleasehelp Friends1nyour Meet1nglocate "scho1arsh1p"
funds!
Bothof the commttteeswhtch met felt that the conceptof a
"seQuential"YearlyMeettngseemedfeas1ble.Th1smeansdotngour bustness
primarily duringthe ftrst 2 days,followed by other Fr1endsarr1v1nganda
more"fe11owsh1p-centered"
YearlyMeettngfor the next 3 days,with the
posstbl1tty of Friendswho enjoy campingorganizinga campingexperience
either just pr1orto or Just after YearlyMeeting.
Friendswho enjoy campingare urgedto be in contact with each
other andto plan for a PYMcampto follow (or precede)the sess1on.There
are campsitesfairly close to Claremont.YoungFriendsandJun1orFriends
mayalso be tnc1uded
in sucha camptngexperience.Alternately, Friendsmay
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wish to locate a campsitefarther north andseethe communitycampingas a
way of ~eeing off the Friend~ who will be heading that direction.

Both Brian

Vura-WeissandMichaelDunnhavebeenmentionedas Friendswho mayhave
information aboutpossiblecampsites. DianaLockardwill havelnformatlon,
andFriendscanobtain goodmapsanddetails fromthe Auto Club.
If this suggestion
for camp1ng
appeals
to you.it will probablybe

necessary
to requesta sue early.sincecampsites
areoftenassstgned
by

th1sdate! Also, recent cut-backs in California State budgethavehad
significant negativeimpact on California State Parksservices.
COMMUNITY
NIGHT?
For several reasons,1nclud1ng
the lack of t1meto
rehearse.the committee felt that communityNight must be laid aside for
this year. However,they suggestthe following: Friendswho enjoy
performingandsharingtheir talents mayconsiderdoingthis regularly as a
sort of "street fair" showat the meal-time lines. A few Friendshavedone
this in recent years andit hasbeenwell received. (A coordinatoris sought
for this. If you wish to volunteer to coordinate,pleaselet JanePeersknow.)
YOUNG
FRIENDS?
It is hopedthat YoungFriendswill plan for a "bonding"
activity on Saturday.The Plenaryon Friday eveningis plannedto be mostly
an opportunityfor Friendsto discusstogether the future shapeof our Yearly
Meeting. Therecommendations
of the ADHocCommitteew111probablybe the
basis of the discussion,but will not limit it. YoungFriendsare particularly
urgedto considersharingin this activity, which will surely affect the future
of PYMitself.
JYMDANCE?
At their request, it is plannedfor Saturdayevening,to
beginat about8:30.
CHILDREN'S
PROGRAM:
Therew111be a Ch11dren·s
Program,beginningon
Wednesdayafternoon with child care for Aepresentattves and Committee

members.Orientation for parentsandchildren w111occur during the general
orientation at PlenaryI on Thursdayevening.
NEW
ACTIVITIES?
Thepeoplewho wrote the songbook,RiseUpSinging.
w1th which manyFriendsare fam111ar,
plan to be with us this August. They
havebeenextremely well received1nleadingintergenerationals1ng1ng
and
act1vit1esat FGCandat YearlyMeetingsin the East. Theyare to be tnv1tedto
leadus 1na brief singing period on Fridayprior to the Plenaryandagainon
Saturdayprior to the dance.Fr1endswho havepart1c1pated1nthetr programs
report that theyarewell receivedby Friendsof all ages.
EPISTLES?
Thesew111be ava11able,
but not read at eachPlenary
session. Friendswtll be encouragedto "browse"throughtheseexcellent
messages.
are
SECRETARIAT?
services will be greatly curtailed. comm1ttees

urgedto arr1vew1ththe1rreportsreadytor d1str1but100
to ar1v1og
Ectends,
It W111
not be possibleto producethe "DAILYMIRACLE",
nor W1111t
be so
greatly neededsince the session1sso short. Instead,Friendsw111be able to
consult large bulletin boards1na central location for anychangesor new
announcements.
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MINUTE
PACKETS:
Both planningcommittees agreedthat the packets
shouldbeassembled
off-s1te, subsequent
to PYM,andthat MonthlyMeetlngs

andother recipients are to be askedto reimbursePYMfor the cost of the
packet. MonthlyMeetingsare to be mailed .QM copyunless they request more.
VIDEOS:Thesehavebeenof great 1nterestamongFrlends,andtime for
sharing them is to be available on Saturdayeveningduring the JYM
dance.SHARING
GROUPS:
Althoughthe daysare fewer, these are expectedto
meet as usual at the rise of regularly scheduledmeetingsin the evenings.
BOOKSTORE:
It 1shopedthat AFSCwill feel it is worthwhile to come
for the shortenedperiod of time. The opportunity for Friendsto browse am1d
Quakerliterature has beenvaluable andArrangementsClerks will makea
special effort to see that apppropriatespacecan be madeavailable.
EARLY
MORNING
ACTIVITIES:There is wonderful openspaceandFr1ends
who wish to meet together in these groupsshouldhaveno dlfficulty in
planningfor spaces. As usual, pleasecheckwith oneof the Arrangements
Clerks prior to decidingto meet.
CRAFTS
AREA:Saturday1sava1lablefor Friendswho w1shto do so to
set up on the lawns or 1nareasthey work out w1th ArrangementsClerks. It
will probablynot be possible to set up for both days in a lockedarea. A sort
of "Crafts Fair amongFriends"may be a pleasantanddifferent expertence!
As you can see, we w11lneedto be flexible in our expectationsand1n
our requirements. Theseplans are the result of manyhoursof labor on our
behalf by dedicatedFriends. If you havefurther needsor questions,pleasebe
in touch with me or with the appropriateFriends. (Arrangements:Margaret
Mossman,Eric Moon. Interest Groups:JaneMills)
Sites Committeehas founda location which looks exciting andgoodfor
1993,althoughthey werenot qu1teready for us this year. Again, tt wtl I be a
different exper1ence,
but, like this year, an opportunity for Fr1endsto meet
together in worship andfellowship andto do suchbusinessas comesbefore
us. Let us be gentle w1th eachother as we seekto f1ndthe ways wh1chare
opento us, remember1ng
that we are called to be Fr1endsandseekersof
Truth. I am grateful that Pac1f1cYearlyMeet1ngw111be able to hold an
AnnualSession1n 1992. Fr1ends,pleasecont1nueto hold 1nthe Lfght those
of us who are attempttngto serve you.

l

o rs 1nPea.c~
andFr1endsh1p,
e Walters Peers,Clerk

PACIFIC
YEARLYMEETING,
Aug. 6· ; 1992 Tentat1ve
Schedule( 4/13/1992)

Wed. 8/5

frt. 8/7

Sat. 8/8
Sun. 8/9
£«-Iv mornim Snfr11v11I
6rowth lll}(f. fle8/i110-vroups.

Thur·•· 8/6
. . . .B ~EA K FAST

Set- up ttme for

Children's

Program811d

Arrangements
all day

Representative
Comm1ttee
9- 1 1: 15 a.m.

.L U N C H

'

"

Committeesmeetat
call of their clerks
8:00 p.m.

Meet1~for Worsh1p

9-1 O a.m.( Plenary 2)

Meetingfor Worsh!p for
Memorials
9-10:30 a.m.
( Plenary6)

P1enary7
( Closing)
9:00 - 10:30 a.m.
( Final Nominations.Budget,
andReadingof our Epistles)

Interest
Groups

ClosingWorship
(Plenary 8)
10:30 - 11:30 a.m.
PYM •92 Ends.

Plenary 3 - 10: 15-11 :30
Representat
1veCommittee
ReportandRecommendations
...NominatingComm.
...First readingof Budget
...Otherbusiness

10:45-11 :45

.. 11:45-12:45
H O U R BY RESERVATION

Com:ni tteesmeet
1-2:45 p.m.

WORSHIP-FELLOWSHIP
GROUPS
1: 15-2:45

Representative
Committee
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Plenary4 - 3:00-5:00
Completemostbusiness;
seasonedConcerns

. . . . . . . . . . D I N N E R H OU R:
Brief
Representet
ive
Committee
Orientation
7-7:45 o.m.

HOUR: 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. DA I L Y ( bv reservation) . . . . .......

..

D A I L

Y.

InterestGroups
1:00-2:00 and
2: 15-3: 15

WORSHIP
-FELLOWSHIP
GROUPS3:30-5:00

. . . 5:30 - 6:30 o.m. . . . DA I L Y .
lntergenerat1ona1
Sing
CommunitySing-a-Long
7- 7:30 o.m.
7:00-8:00
PYM BEGINS
Pienary 1 :
OrientationandRegistration
followedby
Plenary 5 - 7:30-9:00 p.m. JYM DANCE8:30-11 :00
7 ··8:30 p.m.
FocusGroupsunderthe care
of M&Oandthe
Videosto'besharedthis
PYMAdHocComm
1ttee
8:30: Snacks& SocialHour
evening
••••••••

•

•••••

SH A I? IN 0 6 R o UP S: 9:30 o.111.or after sc/JtJr/u
led .rt Ivitv. . as dJsirt?d.

Evaluation
Sessionfor
committeeclerks,
off leers. and
designated
Friends
12-lo.m.

PACIFIC
YEARLY
MEETING
- EMERGENCY
SITESCOMMITTEE
Convened1nSanDiegoon March29, 1992
Memberspresent: Jane Peers,JoanJohnson,HankMatden,JaneMiI ls,
Eric Moonand Phyllis Jones

MINUTE
Weapprovethe selection of the Claremont-McKenna
Collegesite for Pacific
YearlyMeeting,to be held from August5th to 9th, 1992. At this time, we
Aug.5th andThursday,Aug.6th)
plan that the first two days(Wednesday,
shall be devotedto committee andRepresentattveComm1tteework. PYMis
plannedto start at 1:30 P.M.on Friday, August7th, andto close at the rise
of worship at 11 AM. on Sunday,August9th, 1992. The PYMClerk will
inform all MeetingsandWorshipGroupsin Pacific YearlyMeeting.
We approvethat there shaJIbe cut-backs in the expensesof the Secretartat

as follows: I) Thereshall be no "DAILYMIRACLE".Friendsw111be
encouragedto post announcements.2) CommitteeswiJI needto duplicate
materials prior to PYMor to find a local Kinko'sor s1milar establishment.
3) Minutepacketswtll be preparedoff-stte, after PYM,andmailed out.
Metingsw111
beaskedto payfor their copies
andaskedwhether they wtsh
for two copies (as usual) or only one. Other peoplemay wish to order sets
at their own expense.

(A more completereport in the form of the Minutesof the session ts on f11e
andmaybe seenby asking the Clerk, Jane Peers.>

PACIFIC
YERRLY
MEETIN&

of the R£Ll&IOUSSOCIETY
OFFRIENDS
808 MelbaRd.

Encinitas,
CA.92024
7/2/92

,

..

To: All membersof RepresentativeCommittee;Officers, Clerksof
Comm1ttees,
Representativesof MonthlyMeetingsandWorshipGroups
Dear Friends;
As Pac1r1c
YearlyMeettng·92 araws near,tt seemsworthwhile to
recapitulate a few of the features which wtll maketh1ssucha different
YearlyMeettngfrom thoseto wh1chwe havebecomeaccustomed.Youwill
haveseenandheardmuchof this, but the urgencyof the time constraints
durtngthe Annua1Sessionimpe1me to th1smaH1ng.
Howwn1Frtends
knowwhattoexpect?
MatHngshavealreadygoneto
RepresentattvesandClerksgtvtnggreat detail aboutthe procedures.AA
Agendaanda Schedu1e
accompany
this letter. Theywill a1soboth be published in the BULLETIN,
with an accompanying
artic1e.Theinformation
Fr1endsneedshouldbe avatlableto them by this time. As Offtcers and
CommitteeC1erks,w111youpleasetry also to disseminatethe information?
What
about
committee
reports?It w111be moreimportantthan ever
that reports be availableto Friendsprior to the sessions.Friendswill need
to be able to readReports1nadvanceso that they cancometo sessions
preparedIn the1rminds as well as In the1rhearts. OneReportwas available
to be mattedout with acknowledgement
of registration. It wHI be
informative to learnhow nelpful this was. However,most reports will need
to be on the RegistrationDeskfor Friendsto pick upwhenthey register.
Without
theusualhuge
secretariat.
howcanwegetreports
ready?
Thereare really two suggestionshere. I. If committeereports are ready
prtor to PYM,they mayt>ebrought1nsufficient quant1tyfor d1str1but1on
probablythroughthe help of a memberwho ts driving. 2) If reports are not
ready,there are manyphotocopyservices available in the collegecommunity
of Claremont.ClaremontFriendswill gufde. Bills maybe turnedtn the usual
manner.A peripheralt>enefttof these methodsmaybe that we w1ll havea
clearer picture of the expenseswe havebeenaccustomedto channel1ng
throughthe Secretariat.
Howw111
weget thebus1nessdone?Mostly, RepresentativeCommittee
wil I needto play a greater part in the decisionprocess.This is particularly
important 1nthe matter of "seasoning"andsifting the items broughtby
committeesandothers. Probably,RepresentativeCommitteewill needto
carry the responsibility for determiningwhetheror not items suchas
Minutesor Recommendations
are sufficiently clear, "seasoned",
and
important so that they are appropriateto bring to oneof the few Plenary
Sessionsava11at>te
this year. Reportsare expectedto be avai1ableto Friends
in advanceso that committeescansimply refer to them if necessary,but not
speakthem to the gathereafrlenas.
Wil1therebeany timefor myreportorcommittee?
It ts myearnest
~Qdeavor
to create enoughtime spaceso that everycommitteeandoffir~r

needingto be heardcan be heard. To achievethis will take careful "selfclerking· by eachof us. Time is perhapsoneof the most preciousresources
of an individual humanlife andthls PYMwill give us all the opportunity to
practice stewardshipof our own andeachother's time to an unusualextent.
Also, we will needto ask ourselvesvery "straightly" why we feel we needto
be heard.
Whyare we do1ngallthis? Thedec1s1on
not to return to Chicowas
madeat RepresentativeCommitteethis past Spring. Threeseparate Ad Ht,c
committeeswere var1ouslyempoweredto decidewhether or not we could
hold a YearlyMeetingat all this year andif so, how andwhere. Decisions
were madebasedon availab1lity of sites, costs, anda des1rethat somesort
of gatheringwould occur. Thebrevity is duemostly to the desire to keep
costs down. SchedulingPYMas a WeekendMeetingis a responseto manypast
requestscoupledwith the few days. Everyeffort hasbeenmadeto include
asmanyof tt1e belovedandessential
reatur·esd~ possibie.
Doesthis meanwe will meet this way again? No. Therewill be an
entire PlenarySessionon Friday night devotedto our mutual exploration of
the shapeof PYMin ·93 and"beyondN.Also, the committee to considerthis
matter andto bring recommendationshas met andwill continueto meet
after this year's evaluationsare 1n. Wemay learn muchfrom PYM'92, andit
may be beneficial to us to experiencethe vigor wh1choften accompanies
a pattern.
change.However,this year 1snot expectedto estat>l1sh
A personalnote: Friends,I will be away, first at the WesternGathering
andthen onvacation from 7/4 until 7/27. I hopethat this letter andall the
other communicationsI havebeensendingout will haveansweredmost of
your questions. If not, pleasewrite them to me so that I will be able to go
over them as soonas I return andtry to respondto you in the week before
PYM.Othersbes1deyour Clerk are also knowledgeable.Youmaybe able to
find answersin someof my previous letters to Reps.andClerks or by talking
with anotherFriend.
I trust that your own individual life is goingwell andthat you are
1001<1ng
forward to the new experiencewe w111be sharing. In my efforts to
serve the YearlyMeeting,I find myself constantly seek1ngguidanceas to how
bestto besurethatyouknowhowandwhydecisions
havebeenmade.This
year·sdes1gnhasmanyroughspots; the planningcommittees are aware of
someof them, andsomewill take us by surprise. I pray that we w111eachbe
able to attend PYMin a spirit of humility andof mutual search. Maythe
fellowship which has beenso greatly cherishedamongus continueto uphold
us during the adjustmentsof this year. While somethings will be different
andposs1blydifficult, somethings are constant. Let us help eachother lean
on our mutual respect andlove andon our faith that, w1th goodwill, we can
indeeddiscoverwhat things are required of us at this time.
In PeaceandFriendship,
~ane Walters Peers,Clerk
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Fr1. 8/7

Thurs. 8/6

Wed. 8/5
.

J992 Schedule(Tobe Approved 8/5/92)

EY

Sat. 8/8

/y mormM Sbir,~(14/ arl)w!/i Md

HM lino

sun. 8/9

orovos.

HOUR: 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. DA I L Y ( bv reservation) .. . . . . . . ...
Plenary7
Meeting for Worship
Meeting for Worship
( Closing)
(Plenary 2)
for Memorials
Represontotive
( Plenary 6)
9:00 - 10:30 a.m.
9-toa.m.
Committee
( Final Nomlnatlons, Bu(iJet,
9-10:30 a.m.
9-! I: IS a.m.
and Readingof our Epistles)
Plenary 3
10:15-11:30
Closing Worship
RepresentativeComm1ttee:
(Plenary 8)
Report and Recommendat
1ons
Interest
Groups
10:30 - 11 :30 a.m.
...Nominating Comm.
10:45-11 :45
PYM 92 Ends.
...First reading of Budget
...Other business
.. 11:45-12:45 .. D A I L y .
Box Lunch as reserved
u N C H H 0 u R BY RESERVATION

. .. BREAKFAST

Set - vp time for
~/Jildren 's Progrom Q/7d
Arron~ments
Committee
oil dJy

0

.L

-------------

C:Omm
lttee.smeet
I-Z.4Sp.m.

WORSHIP-FELLOWSHIP
GROUPS 1: 15-2:45

Representotive
Committee
3:00-S·OO /J.m.

.. . . .

.

.. .

.

..

Brief
Representotive
Committee
OrienttJtion
7-7:450.m.

C:Omm
it tees meet ot
C81Iof t/Jeir clerks
8.-00p.m.

. 0/NNER

HOUR:

...

Plenary 4
3:00-5:00
Completemost business
S-30- 6:300.m . ...

-------------------PYM BEGINS
Plenary 1 :
Orientation and Registration
7 -8:30 p.m.

8:30: Snacks& Social Hour
SHARI

OA IL

Interest Groups
1:00-2:00
and
Interest Groups
2: 15-3: 15
WORSHIP -FELLOWSHIP
GROUPS 3:30-5:00

r . . . . ......

Plenary 5
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Intergenerational Sing
( 7 - 7:30 o.m.) and
"The PYMof the Future"
Under the care of M&O
andthe
PYMAd HocCommittee
on PYM '93 andBwond

'

....

lntergenerationol
Sing-a-Long
7:00-8:00
followed by
JYM DANCE-8:30-11

-

Evaluation
Sessionfor
committee clerks,
off icers, and
designatedFriends
1:00 -2:00 p.m.

Compingexperience for
those who hove so
plonned compsite to /Je
selecttSti/Jythemselves

Videos. Films or Tapes
to be sharedthis evening

N 0 6 ROUP S: 9:.J() o.m. or 8/ter schedt1l8dtJCtiniv.

. 8S 015/red.

?~

-

(1d)
0

'8'4'8'{
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PACIFICYEARLYMEFTING- Aln-P./Q/Q?
Tentative Agenda (To be approved 8/5/92)
Al 1plenarysessionexceptthose for worship begin with worship, brief

readingof a part of an Epistle from anotherFriends'group,1ntroduction-of
visitors, andreport from the committee to read the m1nutesof non-business
sessionsanditems.
Tllarsd • I, 8/6
7:00-8:30 p.m. Plenary 1: Introductions,Roll CalI, Orientation:Schedule,
Children·sprogram,Jr. Y.M.,YoungF's, Arrangements,
worshlp-Fellowship, Secretariat, Interest Groups,
"Street Fair" before meals, Announcements,
Minutesof this session
* * * * Social/Jourwit/Jrefres/Jments:
8-30. * * * *
Frilla9, 8/7
9:00-10:00 a.m. Meet1ng for Worship (Plenary2)
10: 1s-11 :30 a.m. PLENARY3: ....ReportandRecommendations
from

RepresentativeComm.,Comm.to NameNorn.Comm.,
FinanceComm.& Budget,NominatingComm.,M&O,
Minutes, DlsclpllneRevisionComm.,WFAF (WGF>,Other
Committeesas needed,Minutes,Worship,Announcements
1:15-2:45 p.m. WORSHIP-FELLOWSHIP
GROUPS
3:00-5:00 p.m. PLENARY4: ....Completemost business: PeaceComm.,
SocialOrderComm.,Unity with NatureComm.,Minutes,
Rel.Education,Delegatesto Friends'organizations.as
necessary:- East-West(?), Friend in the Orient (?),
HoldingCorp.(?), etc. Minutes,Worsh1p,Announcements
7:00-9:00 p.m. Plenary 5: IntergenerationalSing-a-long (7-7:30) and
"PYM1nthe Future": an interactive threshingsessionled
by M&Oandthe Interim Comm.on PYM·93 andBeyond.
9:30 p.m.- SharingGroupsas desired Checkwith ArrangementsClerl:s
tor spaces.

s.,......,8/ 8

9:00-10:30 a.m. Meeting ror Worship ror Memorials (Plenary6)
10:45-11 :45 a.m.INTERESTGROUPS
1:00-2:00 p.m. INTERESTGROUPS

2: I S-3: 15 p.m. INTERESTGROUPS
3:30-5:00 p.m. WORSHIP-FELLOWSHIPGROUPS
7:00-8:00 p.m. lritergeneratlonalSing-a-Long
8:30- l 1:00 ( + /-) JYMDANCE
Also: 8:30 - 11: Videos,Films, or Tapesto be shared. (See

ArrangementsClerks jn advancefor equipmentandspace.)
9:30 p.m.- Snaring 6roupsas desired. C/Jeckwit/J ArrangementsClerJ::s.J
S• at1a1, 8/9
9:00- i 0:30 a.m. Plenary 7: (Closing: Final meet1ngto conductbusiness>
....FinalnominatingCommreport, Final presentattonof
Budget,Otherfinal business, Readingof our Epistles
(PYM,Children,JYM,YFsL.Announcements
10:30-1 I :30 a.m. Closing Worship (Plenary 8)

